New ThinkPad SL500 15.4-in widescreen notebook computer --
The ultimate business tool for small and medium-size companies
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At a glance

The Lenovo® ThinkPad® SL series is the ultimate small and medium business tool. ThinkPad SL500 notebook models deliver outstanding technology. Features and benefits include:

• Models with the latest Intel® processor technology
• Legendary ThinkPad keyboard
• ThinkPad SL series notebook's thoughtful design and solid engineering:
  • Sleek glossy black top covers
  • One-button system recovery
  • Simple network connectivity and management
  • Performance restoration
  • Automatic updates from Lenovo
• One-year limited warranty standard, with the option to upgrade to a three-year service agreement

Great products from Lenovo and great support make a great combination.
Overview

What’s new

These Lenovo ThinkPad SL500 series notebook models feature the latest features and technology.

These new models include many of the following features and options:

- Intel Core 2 Duo processor T5670, T5870, T6570, T9550, P7370, P8400, or P8700 depending on model.
- Intel Celeron® processor T1600 or T1700 depending on model.
- Brilliant display 391-mm (15.4-in) WXGA antiglare display.
- Mobile Intel GL40, GM45, or PM45 Express chip set depending on model.
- Intel Graphics Media Accelerator 4500M, Intel Graphics Media Accelerator 4500MHD, or NVIDIA N10M-GE1 GeForce 256MB graphics depending on model.
- Integrated camera (selected models).

Plus many of these great features and functions:

- HDD: 160, 250, or 320 GB (2.5-in, 5400 rpm) depending on model.
- System memory: 1 GB, 2 GB, or 3 GB (2 + 1 GB) depending on model.
- Optical drives: Blu-ray Read Only / DVD+/RW Optical drive DVD Recordable drive, or CD-RW/DVD-ROM Combo drive depending on model.
- Integrated 56K V.90 modem (V.92-designed).
- Fingerprint reader (selected models).
- Bluetooth wireless technology (selected models).
- Four USB 2.0 ports.
- IEEE 1394 (4-pin).
- Integrated dual-array microphone, stereo headphone output jack, and microphone input jack.
- Two internal 1.5 W stereo speakers.
- VGA and HDMI ports.
- 7-in-1 Media Card Reader.
- ExpressCard/54-mm slot (supports 54- or 34-mm ExpressCard).
- Six-cell Li-Ion battery.
- Lenovo full-sized keyboard (six rows).
- Lenovo Care button.
- ThinkPad UltraNav® multipointing device with touch pad and TrackPoint®.

Wireless technology:

- ThinkPad 11b/g wireless LAN (WLAN) depending on model.
- Intel WiFi Link 5100 (AGN 1 x 2) depending on model.
- Intel WiMAX/WiFi Link 5150 (1 x 2 AGN-WiMAX) depending on model.
- Integrated wireless WAN (WWAN) depending on model.

Service and support:

- One-year warranty.
- Lenovo service and support.
All ThinkPad notebook systems capable of running Windows® 64-bit operating systems, except those with Intel Celeron processors, are designed to meet the requirements of EPA ENERGY STAR 4.0.\(^1\)

### Planned availability date

March 31, 2009

### Description

For information on hardware features, refer to the Overview section.

#### Software that may be included or preloaded on the system

Microsoft® Windows Vista Business, Microsoft Windows Vista Home Basic, Microsoft Windows Vista Home Premium, or DOS license

#### Non-Lenovo software

The non-Lenovo software programs listed in this section may be licensed to you under the non-Lenovo manufacturers, suppliers, or publishers terms and conditions. The non-Lenovo manufacturers, suppliers, or publishers are responsible for providing any service or support associated with these programs. The descriptions of these programs were obtained from information made available by these companies to the general public. Lenovo does not warrant these products. Some software may differ from its separately available version (if available), and may not include user manuals or all program function.

### Warranty information

For a copy of applicable product warranties, contact your authorized Lenovo reseller or Lenovo representative. Lenovo makes no representation or warranty regarding third-party products or services.

Telephone support may be subject to additional charges, even during the limited warranty period. For Lenovo machines with on-site labor, Lenovo will attempt to diagnose and resolve the problem remotely before sending a technician. For Lenovo machines with courier or depot service, your service provider will attempt to diagnose and resolve the problem remotely before sending a courier.

All offers are subject to availability. Lenovo reserves the right to alter product offerings and specifications at any time without notice. Lenovo is not responsible for photographic or typographic errors.

### Reference information

1. Certain product family features are limited to selected models that may not be available in all countries. Some combinations of features are not supported. Refer to the Prices or Product number section of this announcement for the models and features available in your country.

2. GB equals one billion bytes when referring to HDD. Accessible capacity is less. Up to 4 GB is used in the service partition.

3. For PCs without a separate video card, memory supports both system and video. Accessible system memory is up to 384 MB less than the amount stated, depending on video mode.

4. The standard memory can be expanded to 3 or 4 GB of addressable memory, depending on whether the operating system is a 32- or 64-bit operating system. The new notebooks with a Windows Vista 32-bit
or previous Windows 32-bit operating system can support up to 3 GB of addressable memory. The new
notebooks with a Windows Vista 64-bit operating system can support up to 4 GB of addressable memory.

5 For combination drives, maximum speeds are given in the following order: CD-R, CD-RW, CD, and DVD.
   CD and DVD drives list maximum rates; rates are variable and are often less than the maximum.

6 The V.90 modem can receive data at up to 56 Kbps from a compatible service provider and transmit data
   at up to 31.2 Kbps. Public networks currently limit maximum download speeds to about 53 Kbps. Actual
   speeds depend on many factors and are often less than the maximum possible.

7 Public network download speeds are limited to 53 Kbps. Upload speeds are limited to 48 Kbps for V.92
   modems. Actual speeds depend on many factors and are often less than the maximum possible. V.92
   functions and speeds require a compatible phone line and server equipment, and download of the V.92
   support device driver when available. Check with your telephone and Internet service providers for
   availability.

8 WiMAX (Worldwide Interoperability for Microwave Access) is a new wide area networking protocol
   based on 802.16 standard. ThinkPad notebooks are built to take advantage of this network when it and
   communications cards are available and certified.

9 Refer to the Lenovo(TM) Statement of Limited Warranty for terms governing support obligations. For a
   copy, contact your authorized Business Partner or Lenovo customer representative.

10 As an ENERGY STAR partner, Lenovo has determined that all ThinkPad notebook systems capable
    of running Windows 32- and 64-bit operating systems, except those with Intel Celeron processors, are
    designed to meet the EPA ENERGY STAR 4.0 guidelines for energy efficiency.

Product number

Mobile products

Preloads are described in the Description section of this document.

EMEA Machines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Machine Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenovo ThinkPad SL500</td>
<td>NRJN4##</td>
<td>2746</td>
<td>N4G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15.4-in WXGA LED (1280x800) Anti-Glare, Intel GL40 Express Chipset, Intel GMA 4500M, Integrated Bluetooth wireless, Intel Celeron Processor T1600, 160 GB / 5400 rpm, DVD Recordable drive, no WWAN, 1 GB, ThinkPad 11b/g WLAN, Genuine Windows Vista Home Basic 32, 6-cell Li-Ion battery)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The last two digits (##) of the EMEA order number are language dependent (e.g. French = FR, German = GE, Spanish = SP, etc.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Machine Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenovo ThinkPad SL500</td>
<td>NRJLN##</td>
<td>2746</td>
<td>LNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15.4-in WXGA (1280x800) LED Anti-Glare, Intel GM45 Express Chipset, Intel GMA 4500MHD, Integrated camera, Integrated Bluetooth wireless, Intel Core 2 Duo processor T6570, 250 GB / 5400 rpm, DVD Recordable drive, no WWAN, 2 GB, ThinkPad 11b/g WLAN,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Microsoft Windows XP Recovery Media,
Genuine Windows Vista Business 32,
6-cell Li-Ion battery)

ThinkPad SL500  NRJLP##  2746  LPG
(15.4-in WXGA (1280x800) LED Anti-Glare,
Intel PM45 Express Chipset,
NVIDIA Geforce 9300M w/256MB,
Integrated camera,
Integrated Bluetooth wireless,
Intel Core 2 Duo processor T6570,
250 GB / 5400 rpm, DVD Recordable drive,
No WWAN,
2 GB, ThinkPad 11b/g WLAN,
Microsoft Windows XP Recovery Media,
Genuine Windows Vista Business 32,
6-cell Li-Ion battery)

Note: The last two digits (##) of the EMEA order number are 
language dependent (e.g. French = FR, German = GE,
Spanish = SP, etc.)

Genuine Windows Vista Business 32 with 
Windows XP Professional downgrade preinstalled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Machine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ThinkPad SL500                           NRJN5##   2746     N5G
(15.4-in WXGA (1280x800) LED Anti-Glare,
Intel GL40 Express Chipset,
Intel GMA 4500M, Integrated camera,
Integrated Bluetooth wireless,
Integrated fingerprint reader,
Intel Celeron Processor T1600,
160 GB / 5400 rpm, DVD Recordable drive,
1 GB,
Integrated wireless Vodafone Mobile Broadband,
Intel Wireless WiFi Link 5100 AGN (1 x 2),
Genuine Windows Vista Business 32 with Windows 
XP Professional downgrade preinstalled,
6-cell Li-Ion battery) |

ThinkPad SL500                           NRJN6##   2746     N6G
(15.4-in WXGA (1280x800) LED Anti-Glare,
Intel GL40 Express Chipset,
Intel GMA 4500M, Integrated camera,
Integrated Bluetooth wireless,
Integrated fingerprint reader,
Intel Celeron Processor T1600,
160 GB / 5400 rpm, DVD Recordable drive,
1 GB,
Integrated wireless Vodafone Mobile Broadband,
Intel Wireless WiFi Link 5100 AGN (1 x 2),
Genuine Windows Vista Business 32 with Windows 
XP Professional downgrade preinstalled,
6-cell Li-Ion battery) |

ThinkPad SL500                           NRJN8##   2746     N8G
(15.4-in WXGA (1280x800) LED Anti-Glare,
Intel GM45 Express Chipset,
Intel GMA 4500MHD, Integrated camera,
Integrated Bluetooth wireless,
Integrated fingerprint reader,
Intel Core 2 Duo processor T6570,
250 GB / 5400 rpm, DVD Recordable drive,
2 GB,
Integrated wireless Vodafone Mobile Broadband,
Intel Wireless WiFi Link 5100 AGN (1 x 2),
Genuine Windows Vista Business 32 with Windows 
XP Professional downgrade preinstalled,
6-cell Li-Ion battery) |

Note: The last two digits (##) of the EMEA order number are 
language dependent (e.g. French = FR, German = GE,
Spanish = SP, etc.)
Genuine Microsoft Windows Vista Home Premium 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ThinkPad SL500 (15.4-in WXGA (1280x800) LED Anti-Glare,</td>
<td>NRJN7##</td>
<td>2746</td>
<td>N7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel GM45 Express Chipset,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel GMA 4500MHD, Integrated camera,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Bluetooth wireless,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated fingerprint reader,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel Core 2 Duo processor T6570,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 GB / 5400 rpm, DVD Recordable drive,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 GB, no WWAN,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel Wireless WiFi Link 5100 AGN (1 x 2),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine Microsoft Windows Vista Home Premium 32,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-cell Li-Ion battery)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All models contain: Mini-PCIe, 7-in-1 Media Card Reader, Modem, Express Card, IEEE 1394.

Note: The last two digits (##) of the EMEA order number are language dependent (e.g. French = FR, German = GE, Spanish = SP, etc.)

Optional features

For the latest information on options available, including compatibility, for the ThinkPad SL500 notebook and other ThinkPad notebooks, visit

http://shop.lenovo.com/us/accessories
http://lenovo.com/accessoriesguide

Technical information

Specified operating environment

Physical specifications

Accessories

• Battery pack (Li-Ion)
• AC adapter (2-pin or 3-pin)
• Power cord for ac adapter

Note: Actual specifications and weights may vary based on features, vendor components, or manufacturing processes.

Electrical specifications

• Universal ac adapter (65 or 90 W):
  – Input: 100/240 V ac, 50/60 Hz
  – Output: 20 V dc
• Li-Ion battery pack:
  – Six-cell: 10.8 V, 2.4 Ah
  – Nine-cell: 10.8 V, 2.6 Ah

Operating environment

Lenovo computers are designed, built, and tested for high quality and reliability. When used properly in standard business environments, a Lenovo system should be a reliable computing asset for many years. Harsh environments and abuse can damage these systems since they are not intended to withstand extreme temperatures, dust, shock, or other severe physical
environments. Lenovo systems should not be used in unsuitable environments. For example, a Lenovo system should not be used in nonstationary environments, such as in-vehicle installations, without additional casing or shock dissipation.

For additional information about supported environments, refer to the Physical specifications section.

**Agency approvals**

System unit

- FCC Class-B certified to comply with FCC Rules, Part 15
- VCCI Class B
- CISPR22 Class B
- UL 60950
- CSA C22.2 No. 950
- NOM
- SASO
- IEC 60950
- ACA
- MPR-II (Sweden)
- CE Mark
- CCC (for China)
- BSMI
- CER
- MIC

**Software requirements**

The following operating systems support the ThinkPad SL500 system:

- Microsoft Windows Vista Business
- Microsoft Windows Vista Home Premium
- Microsoft Windows Vista Home Basic
- Microsoft Windows XP Professional
- DOS license (limited support)

**Note:** Previous versions of these operating systems are not supported.

Operating systems other than those preinstalled on the systems may not provide full-feature function. To view considerations or Service Hints and Tips by operating system, visit

http://www.lenovo.com/support

- In the middle of the screen, in the Quick path to a product field, enter your system's four-digit machine type and model number
- On the left side of the screen, click Hints and Tips.

**Compatibility and supported products**

Contact your Lenovo representative for a list of supported features and options.

**ExpressCard**

The ThinkPad SL500 notebook supports the PCMCIA ExpressCard Technology standard with an ExpressCard/54-mm slot. This slot supports both ExpressCard/34 and ExpressCard/54 modules. ExpressCard slots accommodate modules designed to use either USB 2.0 or the emerging
PCI Express standards. Specific cards that comply with the PCMCIA ExpressCard Technology standard may function in this card slot, but have not been tested by Lenovo.

Vendor software compatibility

Lenovo tests a large number of commonly used and available applications for compatibility with its Lenovo systems using supporting operating systems and configurations. In general, you can expect that most vendor applications designed to run on supported operating systems and Intel-compatible system architectures should be compatible with a Lenovo system. Some configurations, however, may not be compatible.

Lenovo does not warrant or support vendor software products, nor guarantee compatibility of those products with Lenovo systems. Refer to the applicable warranty and license terms provided by the respective vendors.

ThinkPad SL series contain BIOS in their flash ROM and a GUI to set up the system and power management features for Windows users. BIOS provides the hardware instructions and interfaces designed to support the standard features of the ThinkPad SL500 notebook computer.

Limitations

For a list of tips about running various versions of operating systems, visit

http://www.lenovo.com/support

Go to ThinkPad SL500 system Hints and Tips.

Planning information

Cable orders

All cables are included in the shipment group.

Installability

ThinkPad SL500 systems require approximately 20 minutes for installation. Installation includes unpacking, setting up, and powering on the system. Additional time is required to install optional memory and other optional features.

Supplies

None

Security, auditability, and control

Standard security features

Passwords

These password protection mechanisms are available:

• Power-on passwords to help protect the system from unauthorized use
• Supervisor password for use by a system administrator
• HDD password to help protect data on the removable HDD

In addition, an optional locking device in the IBM® Security slot provides physical security.

The customer is responsible for evaluation, selection, and implementation of security features, administrative procedures, and appropriate controls in application systems and communications facilities.
Terms and conditions

To obtain copies of the Lenovo Limited Warranty, contact your reseller or Lenovo.

Warranty period for machine type 2746

- System hardware: One year on parts and labor
- System battery: One year

Optional Lenovo features initially installed in a Lenovo system carry the same warranty period as the system. If installed after the initial system installation, they carry the balance of the system warranty or the optional feature warranty, whichever is greater.

Warranty service

If required, your service provider provides repair or exchange service depending on the type of warranty service specified for the machine. A service technician will attempt to resolve your problem over the telephone. You must follow the problem determination and resolution procedures. Scheduling of service will depend upon the time of your call and is subject to parts availability. Service levels are response time objectives and are not guaranteed. The specified level of warranty service may not be available in all worldwide locations. Additional charges may apply outside your service provider's normal service area. Contact your local service provider representative or your reseller for country- and location-specific information.

Customer replaceable unit (CRU) service

Under CRU service, your service provider will ship CRUs to you for installation by you. CRU information and replacement instructions are shipped with your product and are available from Lenovo at any time upon request. CRUs that are easily installed by you are called self-service CRUs, while optional-service CRUs may require some technical skill and tools. Installation of self-service CRUs is your responsibility. You may request that a service provider install optional-service CRUs under one of the other types of warranty service designated for your product. An optional service offering may be available from Lenovo to have Lenovo install self-service CRUs for you. You can find a list of CRUs and their designation in the publication that is shipped with your product or at

http://www.lenovo.com/CRUs

The requirement to return a defective CRU, if any, will be specified in the materials shipped with a replacement CRU. When return is required, return instructions, a prepaid return shipping label, and a container will be included with the replacement CRU. You may be charged for the replacement CRU if your service provider does not receive the defective CRU within 30 days of your receipt of the replacement.

Customer carry-in or mail-in service

Under customer carry-in or mail-in service, your product will be repaired or exchanged at a designated service center, with delivery or shipping arranged by you. You are responsible to deliver or mail the product, as your service provider specifies, (prepaid by you unless specified otherwise) suitably packaged to a designated location. After the product has been repaired or exchanged, it will be made available for your collection. Failure to collect the product may result in your service provider disposing of the product as it sees fit. For mail-in service, the product will be returned to you at Lenovo's expense, unless your service provider specifies otherwise.

International Warranty Service (IWS)

IWS is available during the warranty period to customers who travel or relocate to countries where their computer is sold and serviced by a Service Provider authorized to perform warranty service. Eligible Lenovo computers are identified by their four-digit machine type.

You can obtain IWS through the method of service, such as CRU, depot, carry-in, or on-site, provided in the servicing country. Service methods and procedures vary by country, and some service or parts may not be available in all countries. Service centers in certain countries may
not be able to service all models of a particular machine type. In addition, some countries may have fees and restrictions that apply at the time of service.

**Note:** Due to the earth's magnetic field, CRT monitors are manufactured to work in northern, southern, and equatorial regions of the earth and may not produce a satisfactory image when moved between them. Any required adjustment (if possible) is not covered under IWS and may be subject to a chargeable action. The magnetic field does not affect flat-panel LCD monitors and ThinkPad LCD displays.

**Licensing**

Programs included with this product are licensed under the terms and conditions of the license agreements that are shipped with the system.

---

**Lenovo ThinkPlus® and Lenovo ThinkPad Protection warranty upgrades**

The announced Lenovo ThinkPad machine types are eligible for Lenovo ThinkPlus warranty upgrades and post warranty offerings. They are also eligible for Lenovo ThinkPad Protection (TPP) warranty upgrades. Lenovo ThinkPlus and TPP provide a higher level of service than that provided under the Lenovo base warranty.

**Note.** Only one warranty upgrade per machine serial number can be active. A post warranty offering can be added when a warranty upgrade is active and will become active at the end date of the base warranty period or warranty upgrade end date if later.

**Lenovo Business Partners and Distributor Channels EMEA Region 1**

**Lenovo ThinkPlus and Lenovo TPP are specific to the Machine Types and products listed.**

**Lenovo ThinkPlus** or **TPP offering** | **Upgrade** | **Ordering**  
--- | --- | ---  
For MT 2746 with 1-yr customer carry-in base warranty:  
1 Yr On-Site Service NBD* | L667 | ThinkPlus | 46D5035  
3 Yr Customer Carry-In | L55 | ThinkPlus | 41C9434  
4 Yr Customer Carry-In | L518 | ThinkPlus | 41E9873  
3 Yr Courier Collect | L56 | ThinkPlus | 41C9435  
4 Yr Courier Collect | L520 | ThinkPlus | 41E9873  
3 Yr On-Site Service NBD* | L44 | ThinkPlus | 41C9431  
3 Yr On-Site Service NBD* + HDD*** | L658 | ThinkPlus | 46D5026  
4 Yr On-Site Service NBD* | L519 | ThinkPlus | 41E9874  
1 Yr Courier Collect | L163 | ThinkPlus | 41C9553  
Post Warranty  
1 Yr On-Site Service NBD* | L164 | ThinkPlus | 41C9554  
Post warranty  
1 Yr ThinkPad Protection | L566 | TPP | 41K0406  
1 Yr On-Site Service NBD* + TPP | L669 | TPP | 46D5037  
3 Yr Customer Carry-In + TPP** | L567 | TPP | 41K0407  
4 Yr Customer Carry-In + TPP** | L570 | TPP | 41K0410  
3 Yr Courier Collect + TPP** | L568 | TPP | 41K0409  
4 Yr Courier Collect + TPP** | L571 | TPP | 41K0411  
3 Yr On-Site Service NBD* + TPP** | L569 | TPP | 41K0409  
3 Yr On-Site Service NBD* + TPP** | L664 | TPP | 46D5032  
+HDD****  
4 Yr On-Site Service NBD* + TPP** | L572 | TPP | 41K0412  

**Notes:**  
* NBD = Next business day response target.  
** TPP will always be dealt with as courier collect.  
*** HDD = The customer or appointed representative may retain any or all hard disk drives or solid state drives removed from the machine if it has been replaced as part of the repair process or if the machine is to be removed from the customer's control or presence. Any or all HDDs or SSDs can be removed and retained by the customer or appointed.
These offerings do not include coverage for the ThinkPad main (system) battery or tablet stylus.

EMEA Region 1 announcement countries for the included Lenovo ThinkPlus L No. Pacs

Announcement is restricted to the following countries:

Austria Belgium Denmark Finland France*
Germany Ireland Israel Italy Luxemburg
Netherlands Norway Portugal Spain Sweden
Switzerland UK**

EMEA Region 1 announcement countries for the included Lenovo TPP L No. Pacs

Announcement is restricted to the following countries:

Austria Belgium Denmark Finland France*
Germany Ireland Italy Netherlands Norway
Portugal Spain Sweden Switzerland UK**

Notes:
* Excludes DOM/TOM and all other overseas territories and dependencies
** Mainland U.K. only for on-site services

Lenovo Business Partners and Distributor Channels - EMEA Region 2

Lenovo ThinkPlus and Lenovo TPP are specific to the machines and products listed.

For MT 2746 with 1-yr customer carry-in base warranty:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lenovo ThinkPlus or TPP offering</th>
<th>C/L</th>
<th>Upgrade</th>
<th>Ordering part number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yr On-Site Service NBD*</td>
<td>C668</td>
<td>ThinkPlus</td>
<td>46D5036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Yr Customer Carry-In</td>
<td>C530</td>
<td>ThinkPlus</td>
<td>10N3148***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Yr Customer Carry-In</td>
<td>C531</td>
<td>ThinkPlus</td>
<td>10N3149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Yr On-Site Service NBD*</td>
<td>C637</td>
<td>ThinkPlus</td>
<td>12X6453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Yr On-Site Service NBD* + HDD***</td>
<td>C655</td>
<td>ThinkPlus</td>
<td>46D5023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Yr On-Site Service NBD*</td>
<td>C638</td>
<td>ThinkPlus</td>
<td>12X6454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Yr ThinkPad Protection</td>
<td>L566</td>
<td>TPP</td>
<td>41K0406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Yr On-Site Service NBD* + TPP</td>
<td>L669</td>
<td>TPP</td>
<td>46D5037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Yr Customer Carry-In + TPP**</td>
<td>L567</td>
<td>TPP</td>
<td>41K0407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Yr Customer Carry-In + TPP**</td>
<td>L570</td>
<td>TPP</td>
<td>41K0410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Yr Courier Collect + TPP**</td>
<td>L568</td>
<td>TPP</td>
<td>41K0408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Yr Courier Collect + TPP**</td>
<td>L571</td>
<td>TPP</td>
<td>41K0411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Yr On-Site Service NBD* + TPP**</td>
<td>L569</td>
<td>TPP</td>
<td>41K0409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Yr On-Site Service NBD* + TPP**</td>
<td>L572</td>
<td>TPP</td>
<td>41K0412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
* NBD = Next business day response target.
** TPP will always be dealt with as courier collect.
*** HDD = The customer or appointed representative may retain any or all hard disk drives or solid state drives removed from the machine if it has been replaced as part of the repair process or if the machine is to be removed from the customer's control or presence. Any or all HDDs or SSDs can be removed and retained by the customer or appointed representative.
**** C530 ThinkPlus 10N3148 is also available in Egypt, Kuwait, United Arab Emirates, Pakistan, Qatar, and Saudi Arabia

These offerings do not include coverage for the ThinkPad main (system) battery or tablet stylus.

EMEA Region 2 announcement countries for the included Lenovo ThinkPlus C No. Pacs

Announcement is restricted to the following countries:

Bulgaria* Croatia Czech Republic Greece
Hungary Poland Romania Slovakia
Slovenia** South Africa Turkey
Notes:
* Bulgaria is limited to Sofia for on-site service.
** Slovenia is limited to 50 km of Ljubljana for on-site service.

EMEA Region 2 additional announcement countries for Lenovo ThinkPlus C530 Pac

Announcement is restricted to the following countries:

Egypt   Kuwait   Pakistan   Qatar
Saudi Arabia   United Arab Emirates (UAE)

C530 will be serviced by the Lenovo Authorized Warranty Service Provider (AWSP) Network in these countries.

EMEA Region 2 announcement countries for the included Lenovo TPP L No. Pacs

Announcement is restricted to the following countries:

Czech Republic   Greece   Poland   South Africa

Notes:
* TPP will be serviced by the Lenovo AWSP Network in these countries.

Lenovo Online Data Backup and Lenovo Secure Business warranty upgrade information for Lenovo ThinkPad SMB SL300 model machine types with 1-year CCR base warranty only

Lenovo Online Data Backup and Lenovo Secure Business warranty upgrade

The announced Lenovo ThinkPad machine types are also eligible for the Lenovo Online Data Back up and Secure Business warranty upgrade offerings.

Lenovo ThinkPlus and TPP provide a higher level of service than that provided under the Lenovo base warranty.

Note. Only one warranty upgrade per machine serial number can be active. A post warranty offering can be added when a warranty upgrade is active and will become active at the end date of the base warranty period or warranty upgrade end date if later.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lenovo ThinkPlus or TPP offering</th>
<th>L Upgrade</th>
<th>Ordering part number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For SMB MT 2746 with 1-yr customer carry-in base warranty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Yr IOR NBD* + 1 Yr TPP**+ 1 Yr OLDB 50</td>
<td>L661</td>
<td>TPP 46D5029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Yr IOR NBD* + 3 Yr TPP**+ 3 Yr OLDB 50</td>
<td>L662</td>
<td>TPP 46D5030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Yr OLDB 50</td>
<td>L663</td>
<td>ThinkPlus 46D5031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Yr OLDB Unlimited</td>
<td>L670</td>
<td>ThinkPlus 46D5231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Yr OLDB 50 Renewal PW</td>
<td>L671</td>
<td>ThinkPlus 40Y9008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Yr OLDB Unlimited Renewal PW</td>
<td>L672</td>
<td>ThinkPlus 40Y9009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
* NBD = Next business day response target.
** TPP will always be dealt with as courier collect.

Pan EMEA announcement countries for the included Secure Business and OLDB L No. Pacs

Announcement is restricted to the following countries:

UK   Ireland   South Africa

Note.
* Mainland U.K. only for on-site service
Field-installable features
Yes

Model conversions
No

Machine installation
Customer setup. Customers are responsible for installation according to the instructions Lenovo provides with the machine.

Graduated program license charges apply
No

Licensed internal code and licensed machine code
This product does not contain licensed internal code and licensed machine code.

Prices

For all local charges, contact your sales representative.

IBM Global Financing

IBM Global Financing offers competitive financing to credit-qualified customers to assist them in acquiring IT solutions. Offerings include financing for IT acquisition, including hardware, software, and services, from both IBM and other manufacturers or vendors. Offerings (for all customer segments: small, medium, and large enterprise), rates, terms, and availability can vary by country. Contact your local IBM Global Financing organization or visit http://www.ibm.com/financing

IBM Global Financing offerings are provided through IBM Credit LLC in the United States, and other IBM subsidiaries and divisions worldwide to qualified commercial and government customers. Rates are based on a customer's credit rating, financing terms, offering type, equipment type, and options, and may vary by country. Other restrictions may apply. Rates and offerings are subject to change, extension, or withdrawal without notice.

Financing solutions from IBM Global Financing can help you stretch your budget and affordably acquire the new product. But beyond the initial acquisition, our end-to-end approach to IT management can also help keep your technologies current, reduce costs, minimize risk, and preserve your ability to make flexible equipment decisions throughout the entire technology life cycle.

Announcement countries

All European, Middle Eastern, and African Countries.

Trademarks

Lenovo, ThinkPad, UltraNav, TrackPoint and ThinkPlus are registered trademarks of Lenovo Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Intel and Celeron are registered trademarks of Intel Corporation or its subsidiaries in the United States and other countries.
Windows and Microsoft are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

IBM is a registered trademark of IBM Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Other company, product, and service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

**Terms of use**

Information may be changed or updated without notice. Lenovo may also make improvements and/or changes in the products and/or the programs described in this information at any time without notice. Lenovo assumes no responsibility regarding the accuracy of the information that is provided by Lenovo and use of such information is at the recipient's own risk. Information Lenovo publishes on the World Wide Web may contain references or cross references to Lenovo products, programs and services that are not announced or available in your country. Such references do not imply that Lenovo intends to announce such products, programs or services in your country. Consult your local Lenovo business contact for information regarding the products, programs and services which may be available to you. Lenovo's obligations with respect to its products and services are governed solely by the agreements under which they are provided. Additional terms of use are located at: